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Opening of Victrola Department
We Have Arranged m Room on Our First Floor

Especially For the Display and Demonstration of
Victor Records and Victrolas.

A full and complete line of Victor records in this department for you to
make your selections ?February Records on sale now.

Come in and hear the great singers like Caruso, Schumann-Heink, Ruffo,
Gluck. Williams, McCormack, McFarlane, Melba, Tetrazzini

We have Billy Sunday's Records. Tipperary and all the latest popular songs.
You can afford to have a Victrola. We have styles to suit every pocketbook

sls, $25, S4O, SSO, $75, SIOO, $l5O, S2OO
Golden oak. mahogany or fumed oak finishes, needles, albums, book of the

opera, record cleaners, automatic stops, fiber needle cutters.
. ?i.

Open a Charge ®V> l Buy a Victrola en
Account Here JiNXAWWd Our Club Plan

312 Market Street

NO ACTION YET IN
FffILHOTO CRASH

District Attorney Considering the
Coroner's Jury Verdict and

Testimony

District Attorney Michael S. Stroup

was undecided to-day as to his action

)n the case of the death of Miss Grace
Maugan who was killed in an automo-

bile accident on the night of Janu-
ary 1.

Coroner's jury last night in their,
verdict, censured John J. Hargest, Jr., j
who drove the automobile that collid-!
Ed with a car at Front and Walnut i
streets. I largest was charged with
negligence in not having his car un- j
tier control.

District Attorney Stroup attended ;
the coroner's hearing last night at the 1
chapel of Undertaker Rudolph K. 1

Me asked the witnesses a!
number of questions. Other attorneys
present were Charles H. Bergner. Ed-i
ward E. Beidleman. and William L. !
Loeser. They did not say whotu they I
represented.

"I know of the verdict." said District
Attorney Stroup at noon to-day, "but
I have not formed any conclusion as to
my future action. I want to go over
the testimony and verdict carefully,
neither of which has reached me offi-
cially."

Witnesses last night told how Miss 1
Grace Maugan. of 310 Forster street.!
had been killed and Miss Lillian'
Swails. Samuel Weber and T. Elder,
«'leckner. injured. Some testified that
3 largest did not have his car under
control when he approached Walnut'
nnd Front streets. Others declared the'
driver was running at a high rate of;
speed. The verdict of the jury was as,
follows:

"That we. the coroner's jury, find j
that Miss Grace Maugan came to her,
death as a result of a collision be-
tween an automobile in which she
\u25a0was riding and a street car at Front
snd Walnut streets, on the night of
January 1. and that John J. Hargest,
Jr.. driver of the automobile was negli- 1
gent In not having his automobile un-!
der control as he approached the street j
Intersection."

IMMIGRATIONBILL
VETOED BY WILSON

[Continued from First Page.]

ous matter to exercise the power of |
veto in any case, because it involves i
opposing the single judgment of the
President to the judgment of a ma- !
jority of both houses of the Congress. |
a step which no man who realizes his t
own liability to error can take without j
jrreat hesitation, but also because this
hill is in so many important respects ?
admirable, well conceived and desir-
tib'to.

"Its enactment into law would un- I
doubtedly enhance the efficiency and \u25a0
Improve the methods of handling the'
Important branch of the public service!
to which it relates. But candor and a I

of duty with regard to the re-
sponsibility so clearly imposed upon j
jne by the Constitution in matters of
legislation leave me no choice but to
dissent.

Now Departure- Noted
"In two particulars of vital conse-

quence this bill embodies a radical

Cured His RUPTURE j
I was badly ruptured while lifting: a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said 1
my only hope of cure was an oper- \u25a0nttan. Trusses did me no good. Final-'
ly I got hold of something that quickly;
sod completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-
i.irned. although I am doing hard work
ft* a carpenter. There was no oper- 1m ion. no lost time, no trouble. I have"
nothing to sell, but will give full In-
formation about how you mav tlnd a

\u2666 oYnplete cure without operation, if vou I
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car-
penter. 311 A Marcellus Avenue, Manas-

,quan. N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are
ruptured?you may save a life or at

stop flie misery of rupture and
[the worry and danger of an operation.

Advertisement.

departure from the traditional and
long established policy of this country,
a policy in which our people have con-
ceived the very character of their gov-
ernment to be expressed, the very mis-
sion and spirit of the nation in respect
to its relations to the peoples of the
world outside their borders. It seeks
to all but close entirely the gates of
asylum which have always been open
to those HMP could find nowhere else
the right and opportunity of consti-
tutional avitation for what they con-
ceived to be the natural and inalien-
able rights of men; and it excludes
those to whom the opportunities of
elementary education have been denied
without regard to their character, their
purposes or their natural capacity.

"Restrictions like these adopted
earlier in our history as a nation would
very materially have altered the course
and cooled the humane ardor of our
policies.

"The right of political asylum has
brought to this country many a man
of noble character and elevated pur-
pose who was masked as an outlaw-
in his own less fortunate land, and
who has yet become an ornament to
our citizenship and to our public coun-
cils.

Kffcct \ot Realized
"The children and the companions

of these illustrious Americans must
stand amazed to see the representa-
tives of their nation now resolved in
the fullness of inir national strength
and at the maturity of our great in-
stitutions, to risk turning such men
back from our shores without test ofquality or purpose. It is difficult for 1
me to believe that the full effect of this
feature of the bill was realised whenit was framed and adopted, find it is
impossible for me to assent to it in the
form in which it is here cast.

The literacy test and the tests and '
restrictions which accompany it, con-:
stttute an even more radical change in !
the policy of the nation. Hitherto we 1have generously kept our doors open
to all who were not unfitted by rea-!son of disease or incapacity for self- isupport or such personal recorus and!
antecedents as were likely to make!them a menace to our peace and order
or to the wholesome and essential re-llationships %f life. In this bill it is
proposed to turn away from tests of
character and of quality and to im-pose tests which exclude and restrict:
for the tests here embodied are nottests of quality or of character or of
personal fitness, but tests of opportun- j
ity. Those who come seeking oppor-
tunity are not to be admitted unless
they have already had one of the
chief of the opportunities they seek?-
the opportunity of education. The ob-ject of such provisions is restriction,
not selection.

A PoUtical Issue
"If the people of this county havemade up their minds to limitthe num-ber of immigrants by tributary tests

and to reverse the policy of all thegenerations of Americans that havegone before them, it is their right to do
so. 1 am their servant and have no
license to stand in their way. But Ido
not believe that they have.

"I respectfully submit that no one
can quote their mandate to that ef-
fect. Has any political party ever
avowed a policy of restriction in this
fundamental matter, gone to the coun-
try on it and been commissioned to
control its legislation? Does this bill
rest upon the conscience and universalassent and desire of the American peo-ple? I doubt it. It is because I doubt
it, that I make bold to dissent from
it. I am willing to abide by the ver-
dict, but not until it has been render-
ed. Let the platforms of parties speak
out upon this policy and the people]pronounce their wish. The matter is
too undamental to be settled other-
wise.

"I have no price of opinion of this
question. 1 am not foolish enough to 1
profess t knw the wishes and ideals
of America better than the body of
her chosen representatives know them.
I only want instruction direct from
those whose fortunes with ours and
all men'i are involved."

May Seek Repassage
Other business in the House was

suspended while the President's mes-
sage was read. Speaker Clark confer- j
red at once with Representative Bur- '
nett and Sabath who had been lead-.
ers in the work of the bill. Mr. Bur-'nett wants to bring the veto up for a 1
vote on repassage a week from to-
morrow; Mr. Sabath wanted it to come
np next Tuesday. Mr. Burnett favors
the bill: Mr. Sabath opposes It. A dav
probably will be set aside for debatebefore a vote is taken.

The reading of the veto evoked ap- '
plause on the Democratic side andfrom some Republicans.

Representative Burnett said he
would move that the House pass the
bill over the President's veto. "I do

MOVIES BUI HIGH 111
\u25a0ID'S HIES

President of National Censor
Board Says Legal Censorship

Will Ruin Business

j J. W. Binder, president of the Na-
tional Board of Censors, in his address
to the exhibitors on "Voluntary vs.

| Legalized Censorship." declared th-
| motion picture industry the greatest

jamusement enterprise "in the world!
and that it ranks fifth in the world s
indust He?.

He said motion pictures exert a tre- !

j mendous religious and political in-'
, tluence, they are a great force andmust be directed. The best censorship j
does not come from politically an- !
pointed board but from the ten millionpeople who daily attend the motion!

; Picture shows. At least $500,000.00" :
! f annually, two hundred and 1
| titty thousand people make a liveli-
hood from this business, and legal cen-sorship would undoubtedly ruin it."One hundred and fifty-three mem- Ihers. continued Mr. Binder, - divided
into six committees and selected from ithe best educational institutions of the I

I country, act as the national board ofij censorship and not one cent of nionev
lis paid to them for their work anil

t-
e w°. th.e m""ons of people in

lan i "V J
who spend thou-sands of dollars daily at motion plc-|ture shows. I

u Alv Elected
Ben H. Zerr, of Reading:, was electedpresident oft he -Motion Picture Exhibi-tors League of Pennsylvania at thefinal session this morning, other otti-ccrs elected arc: Gebhart W. Sahner.Pittsburgh; first vice-president; Gil-bert l . Miller, Plymouth, second vice-

president; James Delves. Pittsburgh
secretary: Charles Segall. Philadel-phia. treasurer; Frank A. Gould.Heading, publicity representative.

Fred J. Herrington. of Alt. Oliver,w chosen national vice-president
and instructed to apply at once to the
Motion Picture Exhibtors' League of
America for recognition of the newly
formed State league. He will confer
with the executive committee of the
national organization within the nextfew days.

Harris burK a
The committee on districting theState announced that nine p!aee«were chosen as locals: Philadelphia,

£ilkes-Barre, Heading, Harrisburg,
W llliamsport, Aitoona, Pittsburgh
Erie. Dußois. Robinson and George
M. Krupa. of Lancaster, and F. M.
Shadel. Wllliamtown, have enrolled.

After a short discussion it-was de-
cided to appoint an advisorv hoard of
five members. The following were se-
lected: P. Magaro and C. Floyd Hop-
kins. Harrisburg; Harry Green, Nat
Fischer and H. Berman, of Philadel-phia.

Against Lengthy Programs
Yesterday afternoon many of the

members spoke about the length of
shows, and practically all of the ex-
hibitors agreed that It was best togive a short, interesting show. Manv
managers deplored the length shows
given in some places and said that
from personal contact and observa-
tion they had found short programs
the best and most liked.

READJUST WAGE SCALE

Pittsburgh. Jan. 28.?The first move
looking to a readjustment of wages in
the steel industry was made here to-
day when thirtyindependent sheet and
tin plate manufacturers headed by W
J. Lynch, of Granite City, 111., met a
committee from the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron. Steel and Tin Work-
ers. under President John Williams
and Secretary Tigh of Pittsburgh.

not desire snap judgment on anybody."
he said. "N'o one who avors thot bill
lias had any tips when this message
would come In. The message in itsell',
in its four coiners, gives good reason
why it should become law."

The message was referred to the
immigration committee, from which
Chairman Burnett said he would ask
to have a report *to the House one
week from to-day. The veto will not
come before the Senate until it has
been acted on in the House.

or tmST \
yiß^Ro^s;

EMIGRANT'S FIND
VISITS HARRISBURG

"Uncle Joe" Nathanson Takes
Three Carloads of Emigrants

to Pittsburgh

"I'm-le Joe''

\u25a0? 1 \u25a0" ' ' ;*i \u25a0 I'l'.-ii m Harris-
Joseph Nathanson bur* Tl,e e»> ( -

I. , srant business has
| been rather dull since the war stnrtflri.
| On Tuesday, Interpreter Nathanson
| went west with three carloads of emi-
grants. It was the first lot of for-

eigners handled by the Pennsylvania
(railroad since the opening: of the Eu-
! ropean war. They were mostly of the
| peasant class, and came front parts of
jEurope not in the war zone.

In conversation with some friends
| the veteran interpreter said:

IMjr War Trenches
"Emigrants who formerly came to

jAmerica to build trenches are now
digging: in the war zone. 1 have been
busy looking after foreigners who
were going back. At intervals there

1 will be a rush of emigrants to the
United States, but nothing like it has
been in the past. If you belong to a
country which is at war you never
will get out of that country until the

?war is over."
Interpreter Nathanson would not

talk on the war. He is the one em-
| ploye whom the Pennsylvania railroad
jcompany will not retire on the age
limit. He is too valuable to dispense

iwith, and holds a life position.

Elect New Directors;
Confirm Promotions

[ Vacancies caused by tjie death of
j X. Parker Shortridge, n. director of the

IPennsylvania Railroad company, and

jS. B. l.iggett. secretary of that com-

| pany and the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati.
: Chicago and St. Louts, were tiled by

ithe directors of the companies at
jPhiladelphia yesterday. T. Dewitt
jCuyler was elected a director of the
I Pennsylvania Railroad company to
succeed Mr. Shortridge, arid S. li.
Church, at present assistant secretary
of both companies, was elected secre-
tary to succeed Mr. Liggett, his elec-
tion being effective as of February 1.

i In addition the following appoint-
; ments. effective February 1, were con-

I firmed by both boards:
I J. W. Orr, assistant comptroller,
j promoted to comptroller to succeed
iJ. W. Kenner, retired,
j J. W. Roberts, superintendent of car
service of the Vandalia railroad, pro-

I moted to general superintendent of
passenger transportation to succeed

I Charles Watts, retired. '

B. B. Young, chief clerk to the first
vice-president, promoted to assistant

? secretary.

I A. M. Marion, chief clerk to the gen-
jeral superintendent of freight trans-
| portation promoted to the newl.v-cre-
!ated position of assistant to the gen-
ieral superintendent of freight trans-
i portation.
j S. M. Rankin, chief clerk' Jo the
(general superintendent of passenger
j transportation, promoted to the new-
! ly-created position of assistant to the l
| general superintendent of passenger
| transportation. . ....

P. R. R. Buys Bonds;
Part of Financial Plan

Announcement was made yesterday
tht the Pennsylvania railroad hail

sold to Kuhn, I.oeb & Co.. of New-
York, $49,000,000 of consolidated
mortgage bonds to bear interest at the
rate of 4 per cent. This closes the.
consolidated mortgage which is a con-
tinuing one. limited to $100,000,000
and until some of the outstanding is-
sues under this mortgage, which ag-
gregate J.'i 1.000.000. mature and arc
paid no further issue thereunder can
be made. .

There have been issued and are out-
standing under this mortgage $5.-
000.000 5 per cents., due in 1919;
$2,000,000 4 per cents., due in 1943;
$4,500,000 3 per cents, sterling, tlue
in 194."i, and $40,000,000 4 per cents.,
lu 1948.

While no official statement has
icome from the company other than
I the confirmation of the sale, it was
istated at Broad street tsation that the
{proceeds of this bond sale were to be
I used for no specific purpose but that
\u25a0 the sale was simply part of the flnan-
jcial plan mapped out for the vear
! 1915.

Announcement was also made of the
1 regular quarterly dividend of one and

' a half puer cent.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBCRG sine

Philadelphia Dlvlnlon?lo9 crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 106, 122, 102.

Firemen for 106. 102.
Conductor for 102.
Kngineers up: Speas, Foster. Reis-

inger. Smith, Kennedy. Madenford,
'Grass, Sober. Hlndmnn. Tennant.

Oeesey. Kautz. Wolfe. Hubbard. GU-
i luras. Hennecke, Mlnnieh. Kissinger,

Buck. Gibbons. Karhart, McCa lley,
Statler.

Firemen up: Farmer, Gilberg. Mul-
holm. Kegelman. Wagner. Clironister.
Swank. Shaffer. Rlioads. Packer, Wag-
ner. Horstick. Balsbaugli. Martin. Dun-
levy, Weaver, Barton. Robinson. Achey,
Arnsberger. Moffatt. Cover, Penwell,
Bleieh. Spring. Keerhart, Duvall, Mil-
ler. Huston. McCurdy. '

Conductor up: Mehaffie.
Brakemen up: Bryson, Grlffle. Gar-

rett. Hubbard. Baltozer. File, Moore,
Stehman, Riley. Gouse, Dengler, Fergu-
son, Cox, McGinnls, Wiland,, Allen,
Mumma.

Middle Division?J3 crew tlrst to go
after I p. m.: 221, 236.

Brakeman for 23.
Kngineers up: Garman. Hertzler,

Smith, Free. Bennett. Havens. Moore.
Firemen up: Drewett, Seagrist. Ar-

r.cld. Liebau. Cox. Ksrstetter, Fletcher,
! Reeder. Sheesley. Davis. Bornman,
Scrreffler, Ross.

Conductors up: Dissinger, Gantt,
i Kevs. Huber. Kberle.
i Flagman up: Dill.

Brakemen up: Kohll. Fritz. Bell.
| Holler. Kieffer. Rissinger. Kino. Myers.

Henderson. Strouser. Spahr. Kane,
Stahl. Heck. Pinp. Lauver, Kerwin,
Bi<kert, Baker. Kllgore. Fleik.

Yard Crewa?To go after 4 p. m.:
Knglneer for 2260.

Firemen for 1869. 2260. 323.
Engineers up: Kuliti, Pelton, Shaver,

Landis. Hoyler. Hohenshelt. Brenne-

man. Thomas. Reedy. Houser. Stahl,

Swab, t'rist, llarvey. Saltsman._
Firemen up: Uarkey. Rail.

i:\de. Ney. Myers. Boyle. Shipley. I. row.
Revie L'lsh. Uostdorf, Rauch, \N eigle,

Lackev. Maeyer, Cookerley, Sholter,
Snell, Bartolet, Getty.

KNOI.i BIOK
piiiladel|>hin l)lvl»'«»ti crew first

to go after a:4u p. m.: 21%, -40, ..J,

208.
Kngineer for 208.
Flagman for 40.
Brakemen for 8. 40.
Conductors up: Stnufter. Shirk. I'-aton.
Flagman up: Corrlgan.
Brakemen up: \\ elst, .Tacos. I'air.

Vandling. Mumma. MePherson, summ\,

Kimes Wolfe, Taylor, Kone. Decker.
Mussel-. Albright. Shaffner.

Middle nivlalon? loß crew first to BO

after 2 p. m.: 105. 119. 116, 113, 110, -.,9.

Fnglnecr for 108.
Firemen for 108. lo.n
Conductors for 116. 110.
Brakemen for 106 (two), ll?. 110.

THE HEADING
Harrlahnrit Dlvlalon ?" crew "rst to

go after a. m.: 6. 15. 1-. ». 9.
Kast-bound ?69 crew tlrst to go after

9:1." a. m.: 62. 65. 59. 54, 67. 60, oi, 01.
Kngineers for 60, _6l. o, 1-.
Firemen for 54. 6., 69.
Conductors for Bi, 8, 5, 1-.

Brakemen for 62. 60. 6. 1-.
Kngineers up: Massitnore. c rawford,

Rlchwine. Fortney, Wyre, Glass,
Morrison. Tipton.

Firemen up: Dobbins. Boyer, Bowers,

Murrav. Spader. Carl. Sullivan. AunS-
rach. King. Dowhowcr. Bingaman. Kel-

Conductors up: Alleman. Walhay,

Brakemen un: Kapp. Tlellman. Mum-

ma. Shader. Creamer, Hoover, crimes,

Gardner, t'arlin. Ware. Maxton. A\>nn,

llolbert. Painter. Warren. Yoder.

2 Drops of "GETS-IT"
Out Comes the Corn!

It's the World's Wonder; Never Fails.

You'll make goo-goo eyes at your
feet, after you use "GETS-IT," and
you'll lind the places where those

blankety corns used to be, just as

smooth as your cheek.

"How Wide U a "GETS-rr Smile T W.U. a
Good Deal Over 2 Feet I"

There's no corn or callus among the
millions of feet in the world that

"GETS-IT" will not remove?there's
no escape. "GBTS-IT" is the new way,

the simple, common-sense, sure way.
It does away with greasy ointments,
salves, pads, cotton rings, harnesses,
knives, scissors, razors, flies, and the
limping and the painful pigeon-toe
walk of so many corn-pestered peo-
ple. All you do is to put 2 drops of

"GETS-IT" on?the corn shrivels up?-

and good bve. Xothing else In the

world like "GETS-IT." Millions are
using it. There's no pain, no trouble,
no changing shoes because of corns.

"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists
every where. 25c a bottle, or sent di-
rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

[-EYE SPOTS-l
floating speck*, blurrod vision, I
pains in the eyeball, heaviness of I
the lids, soreness, yellow tinge to I
white of eyes, all originate inliver I
or stomach disorder.

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
afford almost instant relief and
fortify the system against recur-
rence of these distressing ailments.
They tone the liver, purify the stomach,

reculate the bowel,, cool the blood.
Par*ly v,g«table. Plain or ttagmr Coated.

SO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SAIM
MOVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. J. H. Scbeack t Son, Philadelphia

RELIEF CANVASSERS
FIND MUCH DISTRESS

In One Home the Husband Was
Taking in Washing; Half Dozen

Others in Want

Canvassers for the Home and War
Relief Committee who are collecting:
funds to carry on the work of aiding
the needy at home and furnishing sup-
plies to the war sufferers in Europe
found a househjid wnere the woman
was sick, with a small child to care
for, while the hnsnand was doing fam-
ily washings to get food and coal. Sup-
plies were sent at once.

In all. half a dozen families where

there was sickness or want were re-
lieved through the medium of the can-
vassers.

That there must be generous re-
sponse to the requests for money is
shown by the report of the home relief
division, which has 321 women to
whom work is being: Riven. Of these
only 113 are known to the local chari-
ties, showing that this work is emer-
gency relief.

Cheesecloth dusters are on sale at
the hearquarters, 7 South Front
street. Persons needing them should
call or telephone and they will be sent
C. O. D.

Shipment of four big boxes of g#iius
to Poland will be made this evening

I by the foreign division. The Ited Cross
will send boxes to France and Poland
Saturday.

How does a cupola fort work, and
how can it be put out of business? h'or
answers to this and thousands of other
questions. see the richly illustrated

| "London Times History of the War."
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oNow
Far a Quick Clearway of Merchan-

dise to Reduce Stocks Before In-
ventory. Present Prices Give Your

Money Double Buying Power.

MILLINERY
FOR EARLY SPRING

Friday morning we shall put on sale New Turbans. New
Sailors, New Small Close Hats. New effects in Straw and Silk
and new shapes in Satin Hats in black and all the new colors.

New Flower Wreaths with combinations of flowers and
fruit. New Roses and a gerfcral new line of trimmings. AT
OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

Household Ware
S, 10 n(id 12V%-«|l' F.naiiifl Ber-

lin Kcttlea 25c
K\II*H M/.C tirny Cnnmel

Kettle* L|o mid 25c
lOxtra Mine I offer l*otn I'.V
Ml\lnji How Is 10c

Itroomn ......... 25e
Miirkct llanketn J,V

l-'rj liik run*. SHno
Mllll I*ll<1(11II I'idlH lOc

l.aritc »l*e lla«ln 25c

Dry Goods Department
30-Inch I nhlcnrhfil Xunlln. yard.

4V4c nnd 7c
Villi HH-lnch lllcnelicd filialIn ..

7c
Krult-of-thr-l.oom, Hd-lncli Sc
l.on*dnlc Cambric me
I.oiiKclttfli. Sc. IOr. ISVfae, 15c, 10c

uiul 25C.
\'nln»«ok, Sc. 10c. IS Sc. 15c. 10c aniil

25c.
o?l and 10--4 nicaclicd and l^nbleitcb-

cil Sheet Inn: >1 IINIIII !»5c
I'llloiv i MMCM. Sc. JOc, 12' ac, 15c and

I Sc.
Holtlcr Cnnen 25c
Mercerised IIMIUNMU SR»c
Mercerised Nnpkln* 25c
To we In, ,V. lOc. 12! *e. 15c. 10c nnd

25c.
CritNltcft and Tonellnv.

sc. Sc. 10c, I'JVsr* and Isfc

New Embroideries and Laces
Cambric Kd&cn ftcCambric and XainaooK I'ldKcn,

Sc nnd 10c
IS-lneli . Cnmlirlc. .\ alitnook ..and

Swlaa Flouucliiff. 12 He. 15c and10c. ?

27-lneli Sll INN Flouncing 25c
Cotton Torchon l.nccn | ( .
Mnen nnd Cotton Torchon l.accn.T«rd 2c. :tc and 5c\ calac nnd Itiitinc I.nee Hands. Sc
Oriental l.ncc (''loiincinK 25c27-lncli Shndow l.aee rionnelna. 25c
\ll-o%er SHADOW I.JICCK

\cw Crystal Yelling. yard 25c

Ladies' and Children's Muslin
Underwear

l.titllcn* Draiurri. 15c, Itic unci
-'sc.

t omot Cotera, He, 15<% 10c and 85c

HrMllcrra 1»c unil 35c
Short iiml I .on* Skirl* «Sc
> luhl (ioMnii . . . Iflc and .or
IOiiihiimtlon Sitlln JWc
torsr t* «5c
i'hihlrcn'ft Driiwrrn. 10c, 12

Ith* nml Wr.
I lillilrcn'n skirl* 11 nil tiown*

.. *-5c
Children's Urn«cr Hoillc*

10c, 15c mill 25c

Cotton Wash Goods
Striped Vollr am! I.nwn So
C'olorcil Hittine ®e
fiercer Ir.cil t'repe \o\clllc* .. ISS^ic

l-'iuurcil l*ll»ae Oc
Conlcd Crepe. all colon 8c

FlffUrrd Kimono Crepe I-1 *c

Wrapper Flannel* 5c

1 ha 11ten *e
light and Dnrk Calico® 5c

Art Needlework Department
Cuahlon Muffling. >»nl
Stamped Pillow Top, lOe

Stmnprd Collar* 'Oe

Children'* Stamped Kluionoa . . 10.'

Children" Stamped l>re.me.. ... 2BC
Flnlnhed Uollle*
.1npcncNC l-'rnll anil Sandwich Hhwk-

eta "J0

I'licknui' (IIMIIINwith Fiona ? »E

Stitch on Embroidered l.ettern, le

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
I.adlea' black, and tan Hoar .. . lOe
l.a«llc«T lloar, black and tan

.. 12',4r
l.n«llr*' Flcfrnl l.lned llonr,

1-Vjc and 23c

I.mlIra' Caahmrrc llnnc. black nml
?M>» uric

l.aillcn' I.UIr and Kllk Hoot llonr.
black and color* Ufic

4 hlhlren'N Hour, black auil tan. 10c

Children'* Hoar In light, medium nml
bcavy, ribbed, black and tuu.

C hildren** Silk Male llnnc, black'and
*n" 2«eI Itllilrrn'n White llone, l.'-.c nn«l '.'ReInfanta* IIONC lOc and 12 VieInfmitn' t nnhuirrr Hone,

I2'jc and 25c

Men's Wear
UreMN SlilrtH 2,1,.

Men'a \\ ork Slilrtn 2.1 c
>len'« I nileruear 25c3ICII*M Cotton lloac, 3c. Oc and 12'^c>len*M silk Hone, black, tan, blueand isrny 23c
Men's Wool and t'aMhiucre IIOMO.

1-V»r and 23c
Men'* Su««|>enderm |j|«. mid 23c
MCII'M \\ 00l ( a|is 23c
Men'* \eckaeiir 23c

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 MARKET STREET OPP. COURTHOUSE

Why do you smoke 10c

M cigars when the market is I I
full of 5c brands? '

The saving of a nickel C
O

doesn't appeal to the critical

tastes that know the superior

quality of all Havana MOJA
quality- C 1

J There's no substitute for
such a fragrant, fully satisfy- JtjL

ing smoke.

Made by

John C. Herman & Co

I SEE UNA <1
CLAYTON'S ACT J

\ "Milk" I
at the Orpheum this week and you will under-
stand why it pays to buy milk from the PENN- M
SYLVANIA MILK PRODUCTS COM-
PANY, as all their milk is properly pasteurized
and all pathogenic germs are destroyed.

Phone your order to the I
>

Pennsylvania Milk «*=&2L«
Product Company \ *JjjpL7

Both Phones. |IqI(Q

8


